ACCESSION SHEET
Maine Folklife Center

Accession Number: 2040

Accession Date: 1987.02.00 T#

Collection MF 159
Number:

Collection Luther Lovely #
Name: Collection

Interviewer Luther Lovely
/Depositor:

Narrator: John Lovely

Description: 2040 John Lovely, interviewed by Luther Lovely (his brother), Fort Fairfield, Maine. J. Lovely talks about growing up in Fort Fairfield, Maine; their parents, Sherman and Queenie Lovely.

Text: 37 pp. transcript
Recording: C 0522 - C 0525, CD 1078 - CD 1081
Description: 3431 Thurber Lovely, interviewed by his brother Luther Lovely, June 5, 1987, Lincoln, Maine. Lovely talks about growing up in Fort Fairfield and parents, Sherman and Queenie Lovely.

Text: 39 pp. transcript
Recording: mfc_na3431_c0526_01 - mfc_na3431_c0529_01 223 minutes

Related Collections & Accessions
Restrictions none
Description: 3432 Lillace “Fid” Gallagher, interviewed by her brother Luther Lovely, June 8-9, 1987, Fort Fairfield, Maine. Gallagher talks about growing up in Fort Fairfield and parents, Sherman and Queenie Lovely.

Text: 30 pp. transcript
Recording: mfc_na3432_c0530_01 - mfc_na3432_c0532_02 160 minutes
Description: 3433 Eugene “Dint” Lovely interviewed by brother Luther Lovely, June 9-12, 1987, Fort Fairfield, Maine. Lovely talks about growing up in Fort Fairfield and parents, Sherman and Queenie Lovely.

Text: 41 pp. transcript
Recording: mfc_na3433_c0533_01 - mfc_na3433_c0536_01  216 minutes
Description: 3434 Anna Lovely, interviewed by her brother Luther Lovely, July 28-29, 1987, Fort Fairfield, Maine. Lovely talks about growing up in Fort Fairfield and parents, Sherman and Queenie Lovely.

Text: 52 pp. transcript
Recording: mfc_na3434_c0537_01 - mfc_na3434_c0540_01 203 minutes

Related Collections

Restrictions none
Description: 3436 Marjorie Riggs, interviewed by her brother Luther Lovely, September 25-26, 1987, Fort Fairfield, Maine. Riggs talks about growing up in Fort Fairfield and parents, Sherman and Queenie Lovely.

Text: 61 pp. transcript
Recording: mfc_na3436_c0541_01 - mfc_na3436_c0544_02 255 minutes

Related Collections & Accessions

Restrictions none
Description: 3437 Walter “Bud” Lovely, interviewed by brother Luther Lovely, November 12-15, 1987, Fort Fairfield, Maine. Lovely talks about growing up in Fort Fairfield and parents, Sherman and Queenie Lovely.

Text: 91 pp. transcript
Recording: mfc_na3437_c0545_01 - mfc_na3437_c0550_01 417 minutes

Restrictions: none
Description: 3438 Luther Lovely, recording himself, February 17-18, 1988, at Luther Lovely’s home in Maine. Lovely talks about his recollections of growing up in Fort Fairfield, Maine, and his parents Sherman and Queenie.

Text: 72 pp. transcript
Recording: mfc_na3438_c0551_01 - mfc_na3438_c0553_02 222 minutes

Related Collections
& Accessions
Restrictions none
**Accession Sheet**

**Maine Folklife Center**

**Accession Number:** 3439

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Date:</th>
<th>1988.03.04</th>
<th>T#</th>
<th>C#</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>CD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>MF 159</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>0554, 0555, M 0556, 0557</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>#1117, 1118, 1119, 1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>0558, 0559</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>1119, 1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection</strong></td>
<td>Luther Lovely</td>
<td>#</td>
<td></td>
<td>#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name:</strong></td>
<td>Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interviewer** Luther Lovely  
**Depositor:**

**Narrator:** Ruth McGrath

**Description:** 3439 Ruth McGrath, interviewed by brother Luther Lovely, March 4 - 5, 1988, Andover, Massachusetts. McGrath talks about growing up in Fort Fairfield, Maine and parents, Sherman and Queenie Lovely.

Text: 75 pp. transcript  
Recording: mfc_na3439_c0554_01 - mfc_na3439_c0559_01 346 minutes

**Related Collections & Accessions**

**Restrictions:** none
3440 Thelma “Tazy” White, interviewed by her brother Luther Lovely, August 24, 1988. White talks about living at 6 Center Street, Fort Fairfield, Maine with their parents Sherman and Queenie Lovely.

Text: 26 pp. transcript
Recording: mfc_na3440_c0560_01 - mfc_na3440_c0562_02 176 minutes

Related Collections
& Accessions
Restrictions  none